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Anders D. Berglund. Indus
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tin
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A. Alf Hoglusd. Industrial La- -'

bor candidate for representative,
ISth representative district,
J18.3D

. J. R. Nasbolm, Industrial La-
bor candidate for representative,
ISth representatiTe district.
111.50.

"Quality Grocers?'

iinn schools Johnson W. Bond, Democratic
candidate for representative,Dainty Foods Make or Mar Tea

Hour; Suggestions Given 2th representative district.
nothing.a i;j t R. A. Ford. Republican candi

"One taste Invites another" date for representative, 27th
representative district, nothing.

C. E. Ingalls, in support of

Fisher's Blend Flour .

With another advance in flour in
sight, a, winter?,supply of, flour .'now
would be a good investment. For a
family flour we believe there Is none
better than Fisher's Blend. Blended
from eastern and western hard
wheats, it makes a perfect all purpose
flour. , '

. Per Sack $JL25

Income Tax bill, nothing.

Sandwiches with .filling that
surprise and are different are
nice to serve. Fruit Lovit sand-
wiches are untfsually good. To
make them cut tine one half a
cup of raisins, one halt cup of

that Is, Jf it fa good! If gome- -j

I ; thing good is tefted with the ln-- i
? formal afternoon tea the success

j f
'

of the occasion Is greatly aided
r to.

Over $1 3,000 is Expended
in Fighting Anti-Paroch- ial

School Bill
Development of Power

desirable for the occasion. Or-

ange sticks are very good and
may be made by cutting plain pie
paste, rolled about one eight an
inch thick, into strips four Indies
long by one inch wide. Put two
strips together, using marmalade
as a filling. Bake in a quick
oven. Cocoanut tea cakes may be
made by cutting about one fourth
an inch thick, and shaping with
a lady finger cutter. When near-
ly done baking remove from the
oven and brush with the beaten
white of an egg and sprinkle with
cocoanut. Put hack tn oven and
finish baking.

Tea may be made to look de-

licious and dainty by garnishing
it with either slices of orange or
lemon. Mint leaves are nice if
the flavor is liked. Candied
fruits, preserves, a bit of canBled
ginger, lemon or orange drops,
give the tea a very delicious
flavor and also make it look
more interesting.

Is Urged by Mr. Teal

PENDLETON. Ore., Nov. 17.

cooked dried prunes, one half
cup of figs, one half cup of fithor
walnuts or peanuts, one teaspoon
of lemon extract. Mix these well
together and fill sandwiches.

Ginger, fig, and quince Jetty
sar.dr Iches are also dainty and
appropriate to serve. To make
gir.gar sandwiches curt prepared
gl. cer jn Tery thin slices and put
between well buttered bread, in
making fig filling for sandwiches
vfimoTe the sterna and chop figs
finely. Cook In, a dbu Die boiler
until a paste, is. formed, then add
a few drops bf lemon Juice. Cool
and before filling sandwiches
sprinkle with finely chopped pea-

nuts. Quince jelly sandwiches
are very easily made. Fill the
sandwich with qpince jelly and
thep sprinkle with chopped nuts.

Slices for these sandwiches
should be cut as finely as pos-

sible, and the crusts removed.
They may be cut into any shape
desired square, triangular, ob-

long, or cut with fancy bread cut-
ters. If butter is used it is bet-
ter to cream it well before spread-
ing the sandwich. ,

Biscuit sandwiches made with

Development of power on the
Columbia and Snake rivers for
itself and for the purpose of as
sisting Irrigation and makingSAME PRICE streams open to transportation

The Buy it by the lblc60Ver Hrrel
PERFECT Flour Crown Flour

Fruit Cakes and Plum Padding
Two months ago we made up a lot ( of fine s fruit,

cakes and let them aire for the Thantarivinir trade.

were urged: here today by 'J. N.
Teal of Portland In his speech
betore the open river conference.for more than years

Poslbilities of the basins, of
the two rivers were graphically

Made with the very best materials and by skilled-cook- s
4

The Lutheran scholia t fWa-mitte- e,

in opposing the anti-paroch- ial

school bill prior to
the election of November 7, ex-

pended 113,064.29,' according to
the report ,to the, secretary of
state by ,F. W. J. Sylvester, sec-

retary, of the committee Ken-
neth M. Robb, secretary of Scot-- 1

tish Rite bdd'es, reports an
$175.86 in support

of the' anti-paroch- ial school bill.
Over $1200 was expended by

friends and organizations in the
successful effort to elect Fred
Fisk of Eugene, Democrat, to
the office' of joint state senator
from Linn and Lane counties
over Ed Cusick of Albany. Con-

tributions in behalf of Fisk re-
ported to the secretary of state
are: H. A. Babb, $85; L. Bil-ye- u,

$10. ; D., A. Elkins, $950,
and J. A. Working. $150.

Other expenditures reported
to the secretary of - state yes

BAKING
POWDER

painted by: the speaker when the
two' streams are harnessed. The
O.-- R, & N.. alone used 400,-00- 0

tons of coal annually at an
approximate cost of $l,SS8,000.

these cakes are now simply wonderful in flavor, and .

color. In two and four pound cakes.. , 75c pound
Delegations from the big cities Richard & Bobbins 'Hwn Pudding "

The Finest we know ot 1,1b.. tin. 40c; 2 lb. tin 75c;
3 lbs. $1.35; 4 lbs; $1.75 - : ,

in Oregon and Washington were
present at the meeting. A. H.

Noted Domestic Science
Director Changes Positions

Mrs. Helen Harrington Down-
ing has resigned as director of
the department of Food Econom-
ics of Armour & Company. Chi-
cago, however, has not lost Mrs.
Downing who is nationally known
as one of the leading domestic
science experts of the country.

Devers of Portland called the
a filling that is a surprise are $
good accompaniment for tea. Roll
ordinary biscuit paste very thia
and cut with a small cutter. Put

convention to order and presided.
i Honey Week

tIt now appears that Mathilde
YOU SAVE

when you use KC you
use few . than of higher
priced brands. Satisfaction

McCormick will not marry the
Swiss riding master, at least not
until she is ot age. Her motherShe has moved from the big. Ar terday were: opposes the union, although the

G. L-- Cleaver, secretary xPro- -3j guaranteed or your . father seems to be anxious to
mour establishment to take
charge of the home economics
department of the Calpmet Bak have the matter over with. . Ingressive party of Oregon, in aup-po- rt

of Elton Watkins, Demo-
cratic candidate for congress any event, the Turks have crowding Powder company.

ed the McCormicks off the' firstMrs. Downing's new position man, third congressional district,"HIGHEST QUALITY"

two biscuits together, using a
seeded date as a filling. Bake in
a hot oven. These may be served
either aa sandwiches or may be
opened and buttered. Almost any
other kind of fruit may be used
in place of the date if desired.

Cinnamon toast is delicious
served with tea. The toast Is
made in the usual way. but Just
before it. is done butter it well
and sprinkle with sugar and cin-

namon. Let it brown nicely and
serve. . Many prefer cinnamon
toast instead of wafers or sand-
wiches for afternoon refresh
mentg.

Wafers, however, often prove

pages of the newspapers.will afford her. a broader field 50.

This is National Honey Week. Everybody eats
honey this week. Per comb 25c;. 2 for .......;:.:,i45c
This week Strained honey, pint jar 35c; quart jar 70c

Tea Garden Preserves , . , C "

A' representative of the manufacturers is with us
this Wfcek and We want all the ladies in, Salem to call and
sample the various preserves, marmalades arid jellies
Special on Tea Garden Orange Marmalade, 35c jar, 3 for
$1.00. ,

- .v . .:''
Jungleland Picture Books for the Kjddied .

" While they last, with, every, three packages jbf Kel-

logg's Corn Flakes we will give one Junglcland Picture
Book free. . . ,

-

'

Kellogg's Com Flakes, Jungleland Special, 3 for 25c

as the Calumet company .has Louis E. Schmitt, treasurerMILLIONS OF POUNDS initiated a domestic science camJ Hi Hewitt, campaign committe, in EXHAUSTED FROM GRIPPE
COUGH .

La grippe coughs rack and tearBOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT paign, for the benefit of Ameri-
can housewives, that practically

support of Louis P. Hewitt, Re-
publican candidate for judge

the sufferer to a state of exhausCircuit court, fourth judicialwill touch every home in the
United States. tion. "Would get completely exdistrict, department No.

As a lecturer on dietetics. hausted from violent grippe521.09.
coughs," writes R. G. Collins,Richard Deich, in support otcooking and domestic science,

Mrs. Downing has appeared be Barnegat, N. J. "Tried Foley'sWalter H. Evans, Republican
candidate for judge circuit court,fore many important Women's

Clubs in the United States. She
Honey and Tar and the cough
ceased entirely." r Used by three
generations for coughs, colds and

fourth judicial district, depart1 .S3-.& m m m ment No., 6. $173.13.brings a prestige .and wide ex-

perience- to her new duties.i 1 m m ist i2 g S fcS Roth GrttteryTom Garland, in support of croup, throat, chest and bronchial8 535m m m m Walter H. Evans, Republican
Maude Adams has perfected a

irritation. Foley's Honey and Tar
has stood the test of time. Con-

tains ho opiates ingredients
candidate for judge circuit
court, fourth Judicial district, Phones 1885-6-- 7 No charge for deliverydevice for showing movies In

lighted theatres.. But it will not
be favored by whose who like the

department No. 6, $137.20. printed on the wrapper. Largest
L. M. Curt, Republican candi selling cough medicine in thelark to bill and coo. date for state senator, second world.- - Bold flverywhere.Adr,Cashloney senatorial district. $93.21,
George W. Dunn, RepublicanCOftN SHOW BIG

4

stores candidate for state . senatorTTafo!)H EVENT OF SEASONsaving . i'- - i 4 '
V - . I. -sixth senatorial district, $58.75

(Continued from page 1.) Mrs. W. S- - Kinney, Republican
candidate for state senator, fif

for more. What could a whole teenth senatorial district, noth
ing.raft of common statesmen and

economists and bankers do in F. T. Johns, Industrial Labor
such a Job. compared with one candidate for representative ini

good Willamette valley cook, who congress, third congressional dis
could lead-th- hungry millions to trict, $1.73.
the corn pone table. C. M. Thomas, Republican

. Potato Exhibit Added candidate for circuit judge
A wonderful potato display Is first judicial --district, $295.

seen at the show, with 59 ex E. E. Kelly, Democratic can

A REPUTATIOiVI
That bespeaks Honesty in Advertising Honest Methods

Honest Policies; 'that has stood the acid test of years, against all
competition without a blemish is an enviable one.

Such is the reputation of SKAGGS UNITED STORES.

SKAGGS SYSTEM has proven beyond a doubt that consist-
ency of pricing merchandise throughout their entire stock of NA-

TIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS is the correct way to gain the
confidence of patrons --and Confidence is the measure' of success
in business. . v

Original Policy of "EVERYDAY PRICES" has won the confi

..,didate circuit, judge, first juhihits of half-bush- el displays.
dicial district, $22.This is a larger number than was

shown at the state fair, or at the G. F. Skiuworth, Democratic
candidate, circuit Judge, secondPacific International, The po
judicial district, noth'ng.tatoes are cf exceptional quality

George Tazwell, Republican
candidate it Judre, four!

iuv-'.ci-
al district, department II)

HiA
a

. Si-- l
i f ?

L. v .... J

as welt as number. One of the
fine exhibits was by Harley Wil-
son & Sons of Sheridan, three
separate showings of each of four
kinds. The Wilson boys, George,

mr. 5Z22.75. mmMilton R. F!epper Republic
andidate for slate fnatcr, i3tbAlfred and Woodrow, aged 13, 11 BAKE-RHBr- Esenatorial d.Sir.ct, nothing.and 10 years, have achieved aldence of thousands of patrons. Instinctively you will think of J. M. Thorne, Republican canmost a national reputation as po '.idnty for ' i resentative, four h91 tato growers. They: have cleanedII ropresemat district, $10.7 EVERYDAY PAIGES up at state and county fairs inSKAGGS T. T. Republicaawholesale numbers, and Geor candidate or representaunas been for two years a state fifth representative difitrictguest at O. A. C. summer school $99.25.Groceries

. .....
for his prize winnings. There are Ralph Cowgill, Republican
many other exhibitors at the In candidate for representative

eighth representative districtdependence show, however, who
have produced some potatoes that
make It look like a statewide or

When You Think of

fiel Monte Flour
A hardwheat blend whkh in-

sures better bread.
By the sack $1.73

$83. Vi f

James A. Lackey, Democratic
even a national event. candidate for representativei Floral Display lieautifnl representative district

Grains and grasses in sheaf $18-90- .

decorate the walls of the corn R. T. Kirkwood, Republican
show building. Some of the candidate for representative
grains stand seven feet tall. The

The very best bread than can' be made.

We use only the very best of materials, whole milk, fresh yeast,
best flour, etc You will find no substitutes in our bakery. We buy
only the best materials. You will do well to buy the best bread.

Bake-Ri- te Sanitary Bakery
456 State trett Phone 268

showing of chrysanthemums from
the greenhouses of the Indepen
dence Floral company. Mr. and

18th representative district,
$27.55.

Walter G4 Lynn, Republican
candidate for representative,
18th representative district,
$16.

Hall S. Lusk, Democratic can-

didate for representative. 18th

Mrs. F. E. Butt proprietors, was
as fine as anything ever made in

Cereals

Shredded Wheat, pkg. 10

9 lb. bag Rolled Oafs 49c
These are electrically toasted

Fisher's Wheat Berries,
pkg. ,.r . ...,-.-- .19

JTuraer Valley Flour sack $1.39
Kellogg's Bran, pkg. 20

Soaps Wash Powders

25 White Wonder ..... .$1.00
2 CTbiis, large 49
2 large Goldust .58
2 Seafoam .48
7 Palmplive .... .48
7 Ivory 50
2 61J Dutch 15

the valley. Single flowers meas
uring 10 inches in diameter were

representative district, $13.30.suuwn mat grew in tne r nr
greenhouses that were built in J. T. Summerville. Democratic

candidate for representative.June, 1922. Mr. and Mrs. Butt
are both graduates of O. A. C..
where they learned the science of
developing the best" in plant life. CourtIt would be worth any one's

By the barrel $6.99
A double guarantee; both by

the mill and Skaggs.

Snowdrift
4 lb. pail
8 lb. pafl .... $U8

Syrup
10 lb. pail light Karo .65
10 lb. pail darKKaro. ... .. .59
QL can 100 pure Maple

Sap .... . .

10 lb. can Liberty Bell
,

r

Syrup .... .... .- - .....$1.29

Coffee
5 lb. can M. J. B. $1.93
3 lb. can M. J. B.. ....,. .$1.19
2 Ms lb. can Goldsnvrest ... .98
1 lb. can Goldenwest ..,..i40
Skaggs Blend, 3 lbs. ....$1.10

! Its popularity is growing ev-

ery day.

1 Phoneswhile to drive to Independence
and see thfs remarkable show.
The Independence people are be-
ing Invited to make a large ex
hibit at the Salem corn show the
second wefek In December.

Mnslc Iast Xight
A concert marked the Friday

Everyday Wants

Bread, pound loaf .... 5 evening show, put on by the In
dependence high school orchestra
and led by Miss Elizabeth Levy
of Salem. It was very lareelv at

5 lbs. Raisins, bulk 73

tended. All the entertainments
are free to all comers, it bein?
a real harvest bomn festival da--

After Dinner Cluster Raisins,
pkg. 25

New Import Currants, pkg. .25 void of anything looking like

Prof. C. C. Smith of the farm
crops department at Oregon Agr-

icultural college, is judgins the

OREGON LOCATIONS Portland (13 Stores), Salem, Mc-Minnvi-
lle,

Corvallis, Hillsboro, La Grande, The Dalles, Bend.
'-

$3 Orders delivereJ FREE (Sugar Excepted).
exhibits and awards probj y --.vlll
be made known today. RIGHT PRICESBEST SERVICE

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

6 Cakes Palm Olive Soap

Federal Milk 10c 6 for
:"" w - " " "". u

.......43c

.55c
Lecturers on agriculture insist

that the American hog is a work
of art. Another elimnse of the
Baconian theory. -

i


